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THE,SPIRITUAL HOMECOMING 
OF NICHOLAS BERDYAEV 
Although we  do not know the extent of t71e religious 
retjioal among members of the Soviet intelligentsia, 
writes Helene lswolsky in the February Catholic 
Worker, “oficial anti-religious publications complain 
about ‘lapsed atheists’ among students,” and “its signs 
are apparent in recent Sooiet literature.” Another sign 
is the apparent posthumous revival of interest in the 
works of Nicholas Berdyaev, which hf iss Iswolsky 
discusses below. 

In 1922, twenty Russian intellectuals were banished 
by Lenin, with orders never to return to their native 
land. This group, composed of distinguished scholars, 
writers, philosophers and priests, has often been com- 
pared to Noah and his ark: they brought away with 
them and were able to further develop the Russian 
cultural and spiritual heritage. 

Among the exiles was the young philosopher Ni- 
colas Berdyaev, a former Marxist who had returned 
to his mother church (Russian Orthodoxy). He was 
one of the leaders of the religious renaissance which 
took place in Russia on the eve of the Revolution. 
This was somewhat like the Church’s renewal in our 
own time and had initiated the deepening of spiritual 
life, together with the search for true humanism and 
Christian social justice. 

Berdyaev had been arrested twice before this final 
banishment. He had been jailed and submitted to pro- 
longed interrogation by one of Lenin’s most fanatic 
prosecutors, Dzerzhinsky, an interrogation which had 
ended in a philosophical discussion. Still, the danger 
of further prosecution remained, and exile promised 
safety. But Berdyaev was deeply grieved; he did not 
want to leave Russia; he believed that it was in this 
great turmoil at home that religious life and thought 
could be truly tested. He consulted his spiritual di- 
rector, who strongly urged him to go abroad; there he 
would be able to write and publish freely and at the 
same time bring to the \Vest the spirit of Eastern 
Christianity, which in those days was scarcely known 
and often misunderstood. 

And‘so it was that Nicolas Berdyaev spent the rest 
of his life abroad, first in Germany and then in France, 
where he wrote his most important books. He ex- 
ercised a profound influence on Russian Orthodox 

progressive circles in exile as well on Catholic and 
Protestant religious leaders with whom he came in 
contact. He remained deeply attached to his country, 
and his greatest sadness, even when he was interna- 
tionally famous, was his inability to go back. Until 
his death in 1948, this concern was constantly on his 
mind. Had he lived, he would no doubt have some- 
how participated in the religious awakening that, as 
we know, is taking place in Soviet Russia at the pres- 
ent time. He has, however, returned to his nativc 
land spiritually, for his thought has recently been re- 
discovered in Russia and has initiated a new religious 
movement among the Soviet intelligentsia, especially 
among its younger generation. . , , 
0 

Berdyaev’s books have become very rare, almost 
impossible to find in Soviet libraries. However, we 
h o w  that they are still read by students and writers. 
This is apparent from the reports we receive concern- 
ing the protests of intellectuals in Moscow against the 
establishment of official literature and ideology; in 
these protests, Berdyaev’s name is mentioned, and 
there even seems to be a “Berdyaev Association.” 

If any doubts remained concerning this posthumous 
revival, they were dissipated by a recent underground 
letter received in Paris by the editors of the Messenger 
of the Russian Strident Christian Mooement. This 
letter will be published in the Messenger and has nl- 
ready appeared in the January 19th issue of Novoyc 
Rtisskoye Slovo, the Russian-language daily published 
in New York. Its authenticity has been vouched for by 
Russian Orthodox Archbishop Silvester of Montreal, 
who is president of the Russian Christian Student 
Movement abroad. The Messenger cannot, of course, 
be officially distributed in Soviet Russia, but it is re- 
ceived by the underground with great interest and 
also with certain criticism. 

Both praise and criticism are expressed in the letter 
to the Messenger editors. I t  is signed by a group of 
“believers,” as they call themselves. . . . 

After expressing their satisfaction with the Chris- 
tian trends of the hfessenger, the authors of the letter 
have a complaint to make: the periodical does not 
reflect the main concerns of religious youth today 
in the Soviet Union. According to the %believers,” 
these concerns are: “the eternal problem of life, God, 
good and evil, death, the organization of a just so- 
ciety, the problem of a new consciousness, which 
must be Christian, not only in part, but wholly Chris- 
tian.” The religious revival in Russia is a “spontaneous 
movement.” The ‘%believers” would like to find more 
articles in the Messenger about Berdyaev and his 
closest followers : Professor George Fedotov, Father 
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Sergius Bulgakov, and Professor Simeon Frank. 
These 3re, let us here stress the point, three of the 
theologians, philosophers, and historians who were 
exiled from Russian at the same time as Berdyaev. 

With such essential probleins in mind, nothing 
appcds more directly to Russia’s young believers to- 
d;iy th;ui the writings of Nicolas Berhyaev. Some 
three decades ago he liud already awakened “new 
consciousness” in the hearts and minds of the young 
people who knew him, miong whom he lived and 
tnught that “whole” Christianity of which the letter 
speaks so earncstly. 

\Vhilc in exile Nicolas Berdyaev wrote at least 
thirty books and a grcat number of articles antl 
pliilosophicnl papers; he dclivered many lectures, 
spokc. :it international forums, at round-table discus- 
sions, and in the intimate circle of his friends, whom 
the “lwlievers’ ” letter mentions. Most of his books 
Iiavc~ I)een translated into English and other lan- 
guilgcs mid are nvai1:ible in pil1>crb;lck editions in 
Anwricit and England. 

TEN UY UERDYAEV 
The following books by Nicolas Uerdyaev 

are availalde in English translation in paper 
h c k  editions: 

The Destiny of Alan (Harper) 
Dostososky ( LIeridian-\\’odd ) 
Drcaiir atid licality (Collier) 
TItc Fute of Alan in the Modern World (Ann 

Tltc Afeanirig of tlte Creatioe Act (Collier) 
TItc Origins of Ritssian Communism (Ann 

The flrrssiun Itlea ( Ueacon) 
Tltc Rtrssiun Remltrtion (Ann Arbor) 
Slaocry untl Frecdont ( Scribner’s ) 
Trrcth mid Ret;elution (Collier) 

Arbor) 

Arbor ) 

Jf asked which of these books are the most im- 
portilIlt, or which of his lectures werc the most sig- 
nific;iiit, i t  ~0ulc1 lie difficult, at leiist for US, to give 
,my definite ilnF\vc’r. There are, of course, in Der- 
dyac*v‘s works scwral different categories, all of them 
important, cnch of them reflecting one aspect of liis 
cxtrcwicly compfex and rich hc~itagc. There :ires the 
books which q i r r s s  13erdyarv’s thought on the high- 
cst philosophic;il levc4. Though he insisted that he was 
not :1 thc~ologian, thcre is i1 strong theologicill trend 
in his works, c~specially of the latter period, which 
slioiild lie studied attentivcly. And then there are the. 

writings concerned with the immediate problems of 
ninn in relation to God, freedom, society and social 
justice in the light of Christ and the struggle against 
the evils of our modern world, which were in Ber- 
dyaev’s mind the forms of i i  new idolntry: capitalism, 
bourgeois comfort and security, collectivism, State 
and Party dictatorship, totalitarianism, nationalism, 
and the power of materialistic science and technology. 

To these idols man has been enslaved and sacrificed 
i n  our modern times. In order to liberate him, one 
thing was necessary, according to Berdyaev: to re- 
establish the unique value and dignity of the human 
pcrson, made in  the image and likeness of God. 

13ut this liberation of man and the vindication of 
his pvrso0n;il spiritual value did not mean that he was 
to be giwn ;i complete autonomy in regard to his 
fellow men. On the contrary, freedom also meant 21 

free commitment of every man to all men. I t  was the 
Ilussian religious concept of sol)oriiost, the koinonia, 
or “community,” in  which, as Rerdyaev puts it in The 
Destiny of M a t i :  “a man bears in his own conscience 
tlie common fatc of his brothers in spirit”; thus, “the 
individual soul nppears before God in a free union 
wit11 o t h  souls antl the soul of the world.” 

13erdyacv often stressed that he was not an official 
spokcwiinn of Russian Orthodoxy. He was, however, 
decyly iittitched to his Church, and was n practicing 
niembcr of i t  through all tlic years we knew him and 
up to his death. This is, in our mind, an important 
chiient to stress, especially today, whcn Orthodos 
youth in Russia is turning to him for support. But 
there was nothing dogm;itic in his own faitli or in his 
comnieiits about the other Christian denominations. 
Hc was opcw to ecumenism at a time whcn the ccu- 

. inenie;il mo\’emcnt had barcly started. IIc was a 
mastctr of the dialogue, with representatives of non- 
Christian rcligions, and with Marxists. 

. . . IVhen I rercnd his work I still hear his voice, as 

hex spoke to us in that siiiall intimate circlc. He was 
quite rqihat ie  and, in ii certain sense, repetitious. This 
was I)c*caase hc pursued liis thought dong certain 
lincxs, lending to an all-cm11r;icing god. This goal 
could only be one, for it w:is Truth, which he  defined 
in Trrrtli trnd Ret;eltrtion, ;IS somothing “always super- 
nnturnl.” Rcwlyacv recnllcd the words “I ani the way, 
the truth and tlic life” and stressed their existential 
Ineaning: not intellectual, not purely cognitive and 
static, as hcb put it, but “dynamic,” assuning “move- 
mcmt m d  ill1 rirge towards infinity.”. . , 

One of tlie most fruitful of Berdyaev’s dialogues w a s  
tht. cmcountcr with Emtiinnuel Mounier, the leader 
of thc Frcanch Personalist rcwdution. Morinicr was, 
if not d i rcdy  influenced, certainly inspircd Iiy thts 
Hussiun philosophc~r; thc, criticisms of the hoargcois 
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in inhuman society by Berdyaev were close to 
Mounier’s own attacks on the “established disorder” 
of our time. 

Berdyaev was present at the meeting of Mounier’s 
group when its organ Esprit was founded. He con- 
tributed to this periodical his famous article “Of the 
Dignity of Christianity and the Indignity of Chris- 
tians.” The very title was a denunciation of the 
pharisees who, as Berclyaev said, practiced a “double 
bookkeeping”: piety and search for personal salva- 
tion and total contempt for their fellow men. . . . 

During his long yei\rs of exile Berdyaev turncd 
again and again to Russia. His books, The Russian 
Idea ancl The Sorirces of the Russian Revolution, arc 

essential for the understanding of the long process of 
communism and of its possible developments and 
transformations. He was no nationalist and denounced 
the narrow-minded pride of his own countrymen; but 
he believed in Russia‘s fulfilling her Christian voca- 
tion in the future as she has done before, passing 
through many a dark night of the spirit. As he lvrotc. 
“The darker the night, the brighter the stars.” 

\\’e do not know which of liis books are available 
to Soviet youth. There may be several or only one. 
Hut even one will bring, and has alreridy brought 
to Russia Berdyaev’s message: The liberation of milti 

from himself and from his idols in order to find thr 
Christ of Truth and love. 

How Things Military Got to Be the Way They Are 
Soldiers and Civilians: The Mar- 
tial Spirit  in Amprica 1775-1 865 
by Mnrcus Cunliffe. Little Brown 
13 Co. 499 pp. $12.50. 

b y  Guy G .  Davis 

One of the idcm currently revcr- 
berating throughout the New Left, 
and producing echoes among other 
Left-oriented intellcctu;ds, is that 
history no longer has relevance to 
the present. The rationalcl support- 
ing this notion, while suffering 
from the cant-ridden murkiness 
appnrently cndeniic to most New 
Left thought and exprcwion, seenis 
to boil down to a bclicf that our 
moment in history is truly unique, 
an nlxupt and irreversiblc~ 1,rc.nk 
with the past. Hence there is littlr 
or nothing in that past pertinent 
to conteinpornry conditions. Corol- 
lary to this idea is the dictuni that 
today’s youth, l~clonging to 
“new” order of things, cnnnot 
profit from the advicc and cxpcri- 
rnce of elders \vho, nftcr all, lie- 
long to history. 

Guy Davis, assistant to the presi- 
dent of CRIA, is an ex-regular 
arniy man who served in the post- 
war German occupation and saw 
comliat in Korea. He is an avid 
reader of history with a special 
interest in the American past. 

It isn’t difficult to sce the nppcd 
of this idea. First, wrry gcncration 
quite. naturally thinks itself iiniqw, 
that its arriwl on tlw scene hcrnlds 
the nwuitcd-for moment in history. 
13clicf in the irrelevnncy of history 
great 1 y noli r ishes this part i culnr 
manifestation of the human ego. 
Sccond, if history is bunk, ;is ;I 

famous revolutionary of sorts oncc1 
observed, then its strichires c;un 
lie safely disrcgiirdcd. Onc hi- 
conic’s frcc to indulge in whatever 
action instant rationalization ciin 
support, confident that whntewr 
the outcome, it will not br-cannot 
lie-;i iepc>tition of past disastcm. 
Third, in an atniosphrrcl i n  which 
history has been discrcdited. ciier- 
ished idcns, however thrcwllxwc, 
can br rcdothcd in the Intc’st 
rhetoric and proclaimed anew 
without risking scrious challenge. 

Unfortnnately, people who do 
not belic\.c in history arc not likvlv 
to read history 1)ooks. Too hncl for 
them, for no inorc’ than ;i casual 
perusal of this excellent hook, ;I 

rare combinntion of cspcrt scholar- 
ship nnd complete rcndabilitv, 
should give even thc most tloc- 
trinairc of the Ncw Ixftisls scarious 
doubts about the uniqucmess of our 
times. lIoreo\w, Soltliers and 
Cioiliaris clenls with subjects of pri- 
mary concern to young pcoplc to- 
day: war, p i c e ,  just w x s  and un- 

just wars; pacifism and militnrism; 
civilian militia \‘ersus ;I profrs- 
sioid armv; conscription; political 
influcnce of thch militnry c~stablish- 
mc.nt; etc. Tying ;ill thcsc. chiients 
firmly together is n most thorough 
nncl informative dchcntion of 
A4n~erican niilitary tradition. 

Cunliffe quickly est:iblishcs an 
historical contcxt into which our 
own timcs fit with o h .  ’ious ensc. 
hilodcrii crises and dilernmns, 
looming so large all nround us, 
suddenly scale clown into coniprr- 
hensiblc perspective. The Vietnam 
war, for example, lwrcft of present 
prodigiousncss, can be swn as the 
Intcst in  il continuing scrics of am- 
biguous conflicts rcaching back to 
the founding of America. 

Notc this rcmark from thc floor 
of Congress, as quoted hy Ciin- 
l i f f r a :  “It is our own Prcsidcnt who 
lygan this war.’’ While this codd 
have been said vesterdnv--and 
may ivcll 1i;we bccn-the war 
rcfcrrcd to is the Ilexican \Var 
which produced at the time the 
stronqcst division of feeling with- 
in the nation. Fourtccn Rcpresen- 
tatiws and two Senators did not 
hclsitiltc to vote against Prcsidcnt 
Polk’s rcquest for R dcclarntion of 
war, and sixty-scven nieniliers of 
the House voted agiliJlSt his first 
war appropriation bill. Nor was 
thc llcxican War unusual in this 
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